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r
' c4rchatUte tUtej'btrt-Bon- e of them

: was laJared ,v iThe splro of the Wabash
Arenae Itetaodfeii.Charch was also
broken" or, aoftN into an adjoining
lot. The Michigan Southern Freight
Depot was unroofed and Six men bnr
led underneath, ths debris, all of thorn
being badly ialwred. One boy was re
ported killed Jiy falling walls., The loss
to' property was roughly estimated at

WMsenrer train on tho Illl- -
Boh Ceatt'ittiirMul was blown from
the traek, a ttsast iVUUnce below Neoga,

'; HI, the,; eoeobet overturned, ana a
number of f persons injured. Thero
were reports from other localities of
more or less damage by the rain and
wind.

Tmc Prerident, on tho 1th, pent to tho
House, is reply to Representative
Blackburn's resolution requesting the
President Mto Inform the House wheth
er any executive offices, acts or duties,
and it any, what, have within speci-
fied period been performed at distance
from tho seat of Government establish

,edby law,"eto., a messago denying the
authority of the Houso " to' require of
the Execative, an Independent branch
of tho Government, with tho
Houso of Representatives, an account
of his discharge of his appropriate and
purely execuuvo ofuces, acts and lu
ties, either, as. to when, where, or how
poromed.,'r, While therefore declin-
ing to furnish any detailed or speciho
'answer to tho request of tho House,
tho President proceeds to state that he
has at various times absented himself
for various periods of time from tho
National .Capital, as ho was fully
justified in doing, both by tho strict
letter of the law as well as by the
custom of his predecessors; and as an
appendix to tho messago ho furnishes a
memorandum showing tho absences of
tho various Presidents from tho Na
tlonal Capital, together with the execu
Uve acta performed by them during
such absences. Tho Associated Press
report says that the reading of the mcs
sage in tho House "was received with
cool disdain on the Democratic side,
and with evident enjoyment on the Re
publican side.'

Tins most disastrous mill failure ever
known in .Western Massachusetts has
recently been announced, tho mills in
velvet! being six in number, employing
800 operatives and running over 1,000
Jsoms. These are tho North Adams
Print & Co.,
proprietors ; the mills of Gallup, Hough
ton Ss Smith and E. Arnold ts Co., at
North Adams; tho, mill of tho Williams
town Manufacturing Company, at Wll
liamstown; tho Arnoldsvillo Mill, at
South Adams ; and the mill of the North
Pownal Manufacturing Company, at
North Pownal, VU Tho oggrcgato 11a.

blllttes are said to bo over $1,000,000,
and assets of the most unsalable prop-
erty, costing probably 1,600,000. Tho
mills were run on print goods. Tho
stoppage of theso vast works will

among 1, Keller
'the employees.

A serious recently took placo in
Solonlca, la European Turkey, between
the Christians and Mahomnicdans.
The trouble arose from tho fact that
a Christian wished to becomo
a Nanommcdan, ana was
forcibly taken from hor Turkish
friends by the Greeks. During tho riot
the trench and German Consuls woro
assassinated by tho Mahoramedans,
The American Consul, It Is said,
gated the Greeks to forcibly reclaim the

have
his life. A French man-of-w- Con
stantinople Immediately on receipt of
the news, to protect the lives and inter
cats of French citizens.

The Special Committee on the Lovces
of the Mississippi has reported to tho
House, as a substitute for two bills In
troduccd by Messrs. Morcy and Gibson
of Louisiana, a bill providing for tho
construction of levees by tho
United States Government under
the direction of tho Chief of En,
ginecrs, and appropriatim; the follow
ing amounts for expenditure in this way
In tho States named, respectively
Louisiana, 91,800,000; Arkansas, $1,
250,000 ; Mississippi, $117,000 ; Missouri,
8500,000; Tennessee, 9100,000, and Illi
nois, 975,000 a total of 91,172,000.

Am Omaha dispatch of the 9th says'
that Gen. Crook gone to the lied
Clond and Spotted Tall Agencies,
where, if ho finds the Sioux favorably
disposed, organize a body of .'MX)

scouts: u not, be will select that num
ber from tho Snakes and Crows. His
expedition was to start In about thrco
weeks. Sitting Hull's village is report
ed to be ion the Yellowstone at tho
mouth of Powder Eivcr. AlHhe Indi
ans from Crazy Horse's baud who cs
caped have Joined blm, and very many
from Standing Rock Agency. It Is
known that half-bree- purchasing
Urge quantities of ammunition and
fsulag for guru, etc., which doubtless
are transferred to hostile Indian camps.

"v
6ecbstab FisH'S letter on the

extradMon 'case been made
nubile. It directs car Charm d'Af--

fsires at Leadon to Inform Lord Derby ,

Mmk, wbue Mere u no intention, so
as fee U aware, to try.WlsjIow for any

:jM 'mm other thwitho mentioned In
f-- tW ksMetinerte' upe which bis tur--i- lr

h 4eadsd, ear .Government
iW(sjjFa(aIUoB. of which the

Trealf taM the' two conn-sri-

..4m'$ ' "aot authorize tho
'Mm&Utlt'A ttipulatlon or
tinMn U tuuMktl by Great Britain

M right," says our Secretary, "tho
rijfWi ofdend wast b cstabllskod.
The President regrets that a condition
which, in kit judgment, Is without any
JwlMeattea tinder tho Treaty, should
htm beea asked. He regards tho qucs-tfe- e

ttiui presented as of a grave
character, on tho final solution of

which mnt probably depend tho contin-
uance of tho extradition artlclo of tho
Treaty of 1M2."

''Ik'conscqncnco of unfavorable re-

ports concerning tho progress of tho
jetties; mado by Major Howolt throngh
tho New Orleans papers, Cnpt. Eads,
on the Oth, tolcgraphod tho Secretary of
War to direct a Government officer to
measaro with him tho depth of tho
channel and make a ccrtlflod statement
of tho same-

.The Michigan ltopubltcan Stato Con- -
rwntlrin mnt nn Mia IfHlt. Tn rnfnrpnp.n

a

a
a

sars ! " While wo nro willing to walvo
personal preferences, delegates must
novcr consont to commit Republican
principles' to any standard-beare- r of
doubtful position, or who docs not, in
his own character, afford assurance 01

practical economy, honesty and purity
In all matters of administration."

The formal opening of tho Centen
nial Exhibition took placo according to
programme, on tho 10th, In tho prosenco
of an immenso crowd of people

Two stages from San Antonio to
Kingsbury, Texas, woro robbed by
masked highwaymen on tho 11th,
Thero wera 14 passengers in tho stages,
four of whom had revolvers, hut out of
consideration for tho ladvnas5cnrcrs.lt
Is said, they hesitated to defend them-
selves. Tho robbers secured about $C00

from tho passengers, besides carrying
off tho contents of tho mail bags. Tho
passengers wero allowed to retain their
watches and jowclry.

Tiik English Houso of Commons, on
tho Ilth, debated tho vote of censuro
moved by Sir Henry James on tho
courso of the Government in regard to
tho Royal Titles act, declaring that tho
royal proclamation did not fulfill the
pledges under which tho bill was pass
cd. Sir Henry James, tho Marquis of
Hartington, Sir William Harcourt and
Mr. Childcrs supported, nnd Mr. Ga-

thorne Hardy and Mr. Disraeli spoko
against it. After an animated discus-
sion, a division was had, and the mo-

tion was rejected by a vote of 331 to
22G. Tho occasion was one of great in
terest.

The Topoka Commonwealth of tho
11th has reports from various sections
of tbo State of Kansas, which show tho
wheat crop universally better than over
before, and at least 20 per cont. of acre
age more than last yoar. About 10 per
cent, of last year's crop Is on hand.
Tho preparations for g

show that thero will ho a much larger
acroago than last year. Planting i

late.
A uranii reception was given at tho

rcsidenco of Mr. Gcorgo W. Childs in
Philadelphia, after tho conclusion of
tbo opening ceremonies of tho Centen
nial .Exhibition. Among the distin-
guished guests present wero President
Grant and members of the Cabinet, tho
Emperor and Empress of Hrazll, sever
al foreign Ministers, inombers of Con-

gress, etc., etc. On thu following
ovoning Sir Edward Thornton, Eng-
land's Special Commissioner to tho
Centennial Exhibition, gavo a grand
dinner a St. George's Hull, .at which
about tho satuo numbor of celebrities
were present.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Sentences woro passed by Judgo

I Treat upon five additional members of tho
St. Louis Whisky Itlng, on the Cth, as
lows: E. Howard, John A. Mead,
Ulcliard 11. Jones, and Henry Almstedt,
Imprisonment In Countv Jail for l.'i

doubtless cause inucli sunerlng months and 000 fine each; Louis

riot

Instl

man, Imprisonment for six months and
$1,000 duo.

President has pardoned James
E. Marsh, Qauger, convicted In tho Western
Uistrlctof Missouri of maklngfalse returns,
ou tho ground that was no Intentional
fraud.

Foster, tho American Consul at
Saraoa, who Is charged with having In-

trigued with the British for tbo downfall of
Premier Stclnberger, has re-

moved, and A. W. ono of
adherents and a fellow-prison- of

Stclnberger on the llrlllsh
llarracouta, has appointed In his place.

. , i .. i . ..tn , .
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seems
oth. The Ilarracouta, with Stelnbcrgcr on
board, then proceeded to Auckland, where
It Is supposed tho whole affair will be Inves-
tigated.

The Brazilian Emperor arrived in
Washington on tbeSlh, and after witnessing
Congress and tho Supremo Court In session,
ho called at tho White Houso and was pre-
sented to tho President and family.

The now Chicago City Council, by n
voto of 27 to 0, has voted to recognize Hoyne
as Mayor. Colvln refuses to abdicate, and
has Issued an order to heads of departments,
directing them not to recognize Hoyne, and
has also Issued a public proclamation calling
upon all good citizens to support liira In his
efforts to thwart the revolutionary proceed-
ings of his opponents.

Tiik I'rcsldont and Cabinet, tho
Corps, three-fourt- of Congress,

and most all of tho department officials left
Washington on the Oth, on special trains, to
attend tbo Centennial opening. c

Tim Grand Jury of tho District of
Columbia has returned a truo bill of Indict-
ment against Ilelknap, for ac-
cepting u bribe while In office.

Tiik Georgia delegation to tho St.
Louis Convention Is unlnstructcd and said
to bo uncommitted to any candidate.

A MAJOitiTY of tbo Georgia Kopubll-ca- n

delegation Is for Morton.
Hon. Godlovk 8. Oimi, lato Mln-Ist- er

to Vienna, returned home on the 8th,
Tuk Czar arrived at Berlin on tho

11th.
1'itiNCE AuEltSl'Eito and Count Leo-

pold Kelourat fought a duel at Prague on
the Cth. The Prince was shot la the chest
and dangerously wounded.

The Prince of Wales arrived homo
from India on the 11th, and was received at
Portsmouth with public honors.

Tux Democrats in the Connecticut
Legislature have oomlated Bon. Wo. II.
Barnum tor United States Senator.

Delegates to the Indianapolis Green-
back Contention were elected from Iowa
and Wisconsin on the 10th.

Tiik West Virginia Ilepublicons send
a mains delegation to the Cincinnati Con-

vention,
The Republican members of the New

Hampshire Legislature have nominated
Hon. Henry II. Harrison for tb United
Slates Senate.

GtoitoB Von Holleiin, City Col- -
lector of Chicago, baa squandered about

IO),000 of the city funds In gambling and
other ways, and on the night of the 11th he
suddenly left for Europe, via Canada.

jnBtiEGRAPHIC NOTES.

A San Antonio telegram of tho-- oth
says that Col. Quintans, with 100 Fed rail,
had occupied Nueva Laredo. Col. Fort-meye- r,

with 900 ItoTolntlonlsti, was out-

side, preparing for an attack.

Oeorgo E. Schooley, money clerk of
the Adams Express Company at Nashville,
Tenn., who absconded with $10,000 belong-

ing to the company, was arrested at Hamil-

ton. Ont.. on the 0th. Ho promltcd.to re
turn the money and consented to return to
the United States without awaiting

Piper, tho murderer of ltttlo Mabel
Young In Boston, has made a full confession
of that crime, and also of the murder of
Bridget Landregam of which he had hereto
fore been suspected. IIo says the murders
were prompted by stimulants, under the In
(luenco of which he had an lnsano detlro to
shed blood

General Diaz has been compelled to
abandon his advance upon Monterey, ov
Ing to dlftlcnltlci of obtaining forage, etc.,
and was reported on tho Mil to be retreat'
IngtoMatamoraiwIth his Infantry and ar
tlllcry.

Pesich N. Rubcnstein, under sentence
of Uatb for tho murder of Sarah Alexander
Inllroolilyn last winter, died on tlicIHIi.aiul
thus escaped tho gntlowsi

At Lyons, Iowa, on the night of tno
8th, a young man named Patrick Hand, who
was confined In Jail foratsiult and roDiicry,
was hanged by some unknown parties who
succeeded In effecting an entranco for.that
purpose. Tho prisoner was a criminal of n
desperate character, but the citizens gen
erallv denounce tho act a cowardly. Tho
Coroner'a Jury failed to find any clew to tb
atsassins.

Tho Johnson Gingham Mnnufactur
Ing Company of North Adam, Mas., has
failed, and 200 hands aro thrown out of
work.

It is estimated that 230,000 porson?
visited the Exposition Grounds on the open
Ing day,

Ouo hundred and eight members of
Parliament hare signed a memorial askln
tho release of tho Fenian prisoners

Tho striking brickinakcrs of Chicago
became riotous ontho 11th and were charged
upon by the police

FOHTY-FOUHT- II CONQIIKSS

The Senate, on tho Cth, resumed conld
eratlonot tlie impeachment articles, MsnttKcrs
Jcnas and Hoar arguing In l.itur nr the Juris
diction of the Senate In tho House, Mr. I.c
Morne. of Illinois, was sworn in. Thu Tost
office Appropriation bill was consilient! In Com
nmieeoii me unoje.

In the .Senate, on the 8th, arguments I

the Imoeachmenttrlal were continue!. Mr. Knott
speaking for the managers and Judge lllack for
the respondent. At the conclusion of tiienrgu
monta the Senate went into secret session, and
upon tc doors being re.oenel it was announc
eil that until further notice attendance before tho
Senate of the managers nnd respondent will not
no requirtii: sua, mat imncacnmciu proon-ii- .

logs Ik- - adjourned till Monday next
In tho House. Mr. Hale offered a resolution di
recting th seviral committees of the House
charged with Investigation to ennduct such In-

vestigation Hith open doors while urtfTScsiiiuony
Is being talcn. by n vot oT fill to ul
Mr. Wells (ill-s- .) asked leave to offer a robi.
tlon directing the Secretary of War to issue !00,--

s) rations to sufferers lrom the ltc overflow In
tho utc of Mississippi. Objected to. Tho
Hawaiian treaty was perfected and adoptcl,
Mr. Comrer was annotated on tho Select Com
mittee on Federal Oftlces in Loulslan i. In plaee
of Mr. CTaKi, excused. The House then ad
Journed, with tho understanding that no bust.
I'css be transacted to.morrow, and that tho
House would merely meet and adjourn.

Conjuring a Lover.

A young woman down town Imagined
that a young man, who had been very
attcntivo to her for six month, had de-

serted her, and an old woman of her ac
quaintance advised her what to do.
"Take one of his letters, the very sweet-
est of all that ho over sent you, and put
a lock of your hair in it and then put it
back in tho envelope. Go to tho Whito
Spot, and on your way up hunt a piece
of thin witch-haz- wood." Hero the
old woman gavo a full description of
this mysterious bush. "Then conin
back and try to remember a placo whero
ho kissed you standing on tlio ground.
As near as you can remember, bury tho
letter, lock of hair, and witch hazel
right on the spot whero ho stood and
kissed you and let it remain thero threo
days."

Tho young woman followed tho ad-

vice, cut olY a lock of her hair, went and
procured the witch hazel, and then sbo
set to thinking whero sho last had been
kissed. Sho could call to mind no out-

side kiss that she had ever received from
him, excepting ono that ho gavo her ono
night while they wero walking down Ca-

nal Street toward Illngaman, opposite
the hekert k works. Four nights
ago she ropaired thither with a trowel
that sho borrowed, and sho quickly
buried tho articles. Tho third night was
last night, and sho wont to watch that
little grave. What sho saw sho after
ward related to the woman. Sho said
sho saw sparks of lire shoot up from tho
ground. "All right," said the old con
jtircr; " his conscienco is burning and
torturing him. Ho'll como back In loss
than ton days, Ho of good cheer. On
tho third night go and get your things
out of tho ground and bury them under
tho eaves of your houso somewhere, so
that the rain drops will fall over thorn,"
And that is how tho young woman test-
ed tho fidelity of hor negligent lover.
Heading (fa.) Eagle.

Snlonlcn.

Tho scono of tho fatal riot between
Christians and Turks, reported by tel-

egraph, is n city nnd seaport of Kuro-pea- n

Turkey, tho next place in commer-
cial importanco after Constantinople.
It is situated at tho northwestern ex
tremity of tho Gulf of Salonlca, and Is
the seat of an Ottoman departmental
government. Tho population numbors
about 80,000 persons, tho larger pro-
portion boing Israelites; most of tho
remainder Turks, Creeks, and Franks.
Tho city has a very lmposiug appear-
ance It stands by a hill slope, sur-
rounded by. whitewashed and painted
walls, and it is ornamented by numer
ous minarets and domes, und laid out
with gardens of cypross. It is com-

manded by a largo citadel named the
Seven Towers. Ono of it gates was
built in honor of Augustus after tho
battlo of I'hllllppl. Within tho citadel
Is a triumphal arch erected under Mar-

cus Aurelius. Several of tho mosques
havo been originally pagan temples j

one, which Is wholly uninjured, was a
teinplo of Venus. Tho mosque of St.
Sophia Is a handsome model of that at
Constantinople, Salonlca has a largo
trade in British produce. The exports
consist chiefly of wheat, barley, maize,
wool, sponges, raw silk, tobacco, and
etavos. Cicero resided in tlio city dur-
ing his exile. It was raised to tlie rank
of a ltoman colony by Valerian.

Milanese botanists assert thatKu- -

rope can not claim to have done every
thlDg for America gratis, when tho lat-

ter gnve her tbo tobacco,
potatoes, jalap, rod peppor, tomatoes,
quinine, guano nud corn, not to

on cotton, petroleum and other things,

THE CENTENNIAL.

Antplctons Opening of the rhllmltl- -

PitiLAiiKLriiiA, May 10. Tho day
set for tho opening ceremonies of tho
Contcnnial Exposition was ushered In
with rain, and tip to about 10 o'clock It
looked as though tho exercises would
havo to bo conducted in tho Exposition
building. Soon after that hour the
lioavcns cleared, However, and the
managers woro enabled to carry out
their original programme

The city was crowded with visitors
from all parts of tho country, nnd thft
streets and buildings woro radiant with
llnL's of nil nations.

At 11 o'clock tho President and party,
accompanied by ofllcinls previously
designated, entered tho 'grounds, anil
tooK liieir places upon tno lariro plat
ioriii, mo 1 resident, was escorted
to tho trrounds liy Gov. Hnrtranft.
with a division of military. After thu
playing by tho orchestra of Wocncr'a
xiiii.v riiiimi ....inn, tJiiujmMii ui- -
forcd prayer. President Grant then
made n urlef address, which was fol-

lowed by tho singing of Whltller's Cen-
tennial Hymn. Tno presentation of
buildings, etc., to tho Contcnnial Com
mission men tooK place, niter which siil
nev's LanlerV cantata was sumr. l'resl-- 1 nro docks
dent Htiwley then formally presented
tho Exhibition to tho President of tho
United States, to which President Grant
made a brief reply. This was follow-
ed by tho raising of tho Hag on the
main building a signal that tho
Exhibition wns open. Salutes wero
tired, bells commenced ringing,
choirs began singing tho " Ilalleitijah
Chorus," chimes commonccd ringing
various airs, nnd the President and in
vited cuests, ntuid cheers from the

a

n

n

a

began through 299 a man had his
thu main and Hall. 0yu pretty by

o man's the end his
MrCot'.sriiVMKN! It been tnoiuht p- - nnbupon this Centennial occasion ti bring 'll10 " as w ero pass

together in riuladclph a r,ir iwpuiar tho umbrella-beare- r
n! our nttalnments in lniliistrlal J

and fine arts, and In liieraltiro, sebneo and phi- - cd bring the CollMon by
ns cll as in the nre.it of nurl- - , , , .

nnd of commerce That no may tfo
more Ihorougtdy appreciate the nnd
ilcllsicncU-- of our achievements, and also give
emphatio expression to our dc
slru Ui cultlvaU' Uio of our

of this great lamll) of Nations,
tlie enllphtcucd agricultural, commercial and
insnufaetiirltiir people of itic have in-

vited to send correspond Ing specimens or
tlielrsktll, equal terms In friendly
competition w ith our oun. To this invitation
th y have gciieroiMly responded For so doitu,
we render llicm our thanks. Tho licauty
ami of tho contributions will this day
U submitted to your inspection by the s

of this exhibition. tVenre glad to knoiv
that thu view of ,ptcimens of skill of all Nations
will afford to ou unalloicl pleasure, as well as

1111(1 tllO
fill skill existing in enlightened communities
One hundred )rarsajroour country was new anil
but sailed. Our necessities li.ivccni
IielK-

-l us 1 chiefly every means an I lime
foic.t-- . subduing prab iesnnd building

dwedings, factories, decks, warehouses,
c inals, mat hinery, etc., etc. Mont otour

ech ds, diuretics, libraries and nsj iwen
established witiiiu an liundre 1 ears. Iturllieii.
cl by theso great primal works of necessity,
which could not be dcl.ivcil, we )tt have done
what this exhibition will show in the direction of
rivaling older and more advanced Nations
in law, medicine an9 theologv, in
science, literature, philosophy and the llae
arts. Whilst proud of whatwe have done, we '

regret we have not done more. Ourachlevcincnt
h ivo le. n great enough , r.owevcr , to make It easy

our ioop!o to acknowledge superior merit
wherever And now. fellow I

hope a r.arefiil examination of what is about to
bo exhibited to ou will not only inspire you
with profound iesH-ctfo- the skill nnd tisteofi
our friends from other Nations, but also satisfy
jou wiiniuo aiuiinmi'iiis mane ny our own pco.
pie during tha past hundred ears. I invoke
our nenerous cooieraiion with the worthy Com.

mlssioners to eecure a brilliant success to this!
International I.xh Million and make the tut-o- f

our foreign visitors, towliom
welcome, tHilipro!I(aldennd pleasant to them. I

kelare thu International hvliibitlon now eien.

Centennial Hymn.

Ill JOHN O. WIIITTIKII.

Sung nt the Opening of tlie Ceiitcnutal
Inhibition

Our father's' tiod I from out whnn hand
Tile renturles fall llko grains of sand.
Wo meet united, free, "
And loyal to our land and thee,
To thank thee for the era done,
And trust tlieo for the opcnlrg one.

Hera w hero of old, by thy deiUii,
Tlio fathers spake that word of thine

echo is the glad refrain
! bolt and lalllne chain,

To graro our festal time from all
The zonc-- of eartli our guests w o call.

llo with us while tlie New World grrets
The Old World, throngin; all Its streets,

nil tiic triutnpiw won
lly art or toll beneath the sun;
And unto common good
This rivalslilp of band and brain.
Thou wtio hast here in concord
Tho s of n gathered world,
licncath our M'eslcru skies filltlil
'J ho Orient's mission of good will.
And, freighted with Love's golden fleece,
hend back the Argonauts of

For art and labor met in truce,
For beauty made tiic bride of use,
Wc thank thee, while we cravo
Tho virtues to save,
Tlio proof to placo or gold,
Tho manhood never or soldi

O! mako thou us, through centuries long
In peaco secure, nnd Justice strong;
Around our gift of freedom draw
The safeguards of thy rlnhleous law,
And, cust In somo diviner mold.
Let the new cyeio shame tho old

In thoso dramas in real life
that in tragic .pa' hos surpass all that
ever was writ by playwright, lias
brought to light any thing touch-
ing tlio few lines, In school-gir- l

addressed her parents and sis-
IM..1.- -IU a l

days since committed suicide. Hers was
simply the old story of unrequited
There, was no taint of truitt about It to
awaken remorse, nor broken vows
ho reproached, but only blank

thoso few lines sho unwittingly
betrays, her lovo was unsought, but so

was it, that,
boldness, sho sued for lovo in

return, und, finding that hopeless, tho
" 1

I., ,Wth.
...in. ...,,.., .i.t..i.

wroto:
MoTiiEit Fatiikh: I pray you

will forglvo the 1 cause you l,y my
ra-- li act, but life Is dull to

Do not blame lieu, for. lie has tried
to reason with mi', but In vain, can

mo no hope that I shall eer be to
hlin than a friend, nud, rather than live
without his I determined to tako

life. There arc a few rcijiusts I would
ask of you, and then ready to die.
First of all, promise mo, father, that
you
lor love i nore ever as n
friend. I not want mother, Annie, nr
Mollis to mourning for me, the

garments would only bo a of
Let mo be burled where tho

shines, and try to keen my
Say I died for love, That Is all I want the
. ,., i. ....... Try to my

DearMoluis: 1 ask of you a
They are theso AVhcn I aui dead

idve mother my set, Anule my

work I conimenetd.
Let me burled with plain ring an
finger, put the buttons lien give mo In
my Keep with y ur

' HERE AND THERE.

Mrs. Sali.ik Kooehs, of Raleigh,
aged 97, is cutting teeth on a gold
ring.

Ttm largest pork-pack- In Cincin-

nati Is Jew. Tho wealthiest doctor in

San Francisco is a Chinaman.
resumption of specie payment

revives feminine Industry tho knit-

ting of purses for presents to

A Baltimoiir woman boldly
" medical attendance by Dr. Hen

Rush," tiled In Hint city sev-

eral years She Is a professed
spiritual medium, nclltiff as tho earthly
spokesman for tho dead physician; and
she collects tlio loo,

brought

CoUNTi:itFi:iT mntlo of

platinum heavily with genuine
gold, has of lato been circulated In Cal

t.nnii..tt.- -

adver

gold coin,

ifornia. It Is exceedingly deceptive,
belnir of tho rL'ht weight, color, nnd

feeling. Tho platinum worth half as

much as gold, making these counterfeit
production,

Tiik immense landlnc-stae- s at I.lv

crpool completed. TI10 of

the port now cover nn urea 01

and continumisllnuof morcthati
six iiiIUm length. Their Is

twenty millions sterling. Twenty thou-ssn- d

vessels enter tho harbor of Liver-

pool every year.
A Santa Ci.aka County (Cal.) ,1ns-tfa- o

decides that man carrying an um-

brella is bound to keep out of tho way
of people haven't any, and nwnrd

crowd, tho procession damages to who
buildings Machinery nearly ruined nnother

fKi:tnE!r rant's AiHiREss. sticking of umbrella
has ,r,lno' topropr ate tliej
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Some contentious fellow nsaerls that
it is n physical impossibility count a
billion, contending that to count such a
number docs not mean simply to count
a series of thousands. It must bo con-

fessed when tho would-b- e counter
where has to advance ono nu-

meral at a time with.tho formula, "one
hundred and twenty-on- n millions, live
hundred and sixty-nin- e thousand, four

;i,i.nroflhnreinrl.nlA.e...ll.oflliu.md,r. lltlntlrcd tWCnty-OIIC,- " lll'OCeSS

bought

must somewhat tlressmo.

Diamonds' havo fallen wonderfully In
price dining the last twenty years. In
13111 l'rinco Torlonia, the great Unman
banker, advanced 200,000 francs to a

Neapolitan on a diamond so largo and
limpid and piercing in the polUh of

facets that nono but tho keene.--t
connoisseurs could distinguish it
tho famous " Kegcnt." At tho Hotel
Drotiot, in Paris, that self-sam- e " pre
cious stono" was sold early in April of
this year for about SI

In a suit brought by Sherman Thurs
ton, a noted "ambler, nzalnsttho nion
Pacific Uailroad Company for ejectment
from the cars liylts employee on ac
count of his known profession, the dun
rendered a verdict of 17, tlio amount
paid for a ticket, which had never been
refunded to him. I bis decision by n

b'nited States Court virtually declare.'
that railroad companies, for the pro
tection of passengers, havo a right tn
eject three-car- d monto men, but must
refund their fare,

Knglish papers tell a story of a
' gentleman who a legacy left him of

i'10,000 upon singular conditioi
that half tnu sum should lie placed in

tetntor's colli n and buried witl
him. Fortunately, however, n sympa
tlnzing friend to whom ho told his sto
ry was equal to the occasion. Iielng
told that tho money was in tho bank he
aihi-e- d tko legatee to draw a oheek for
i'.I.OOO to tlio order of deceased and pul
that in the coffin, Thu legatee did it
advNcd and regained his peace of mind.

At Mill Kiver, Mass,, tho day
there was a sceiio tlio like of whlcl
playwrights would do well keep IV

of the stage, ns it would not look proba
ble. A man mimed Shearit was in
boat teaching his y ti

when, happening tolook behind
lie found that his little girl, liai
oecn sitting lit the stern, had ilisap
nearod. Ho sprang overboard, caught
'.lie chihl, and swam to tho shoriswheW
ne left her and swam after tho boat, in

, which his boy was drifting to tho
llo was unablo reach belnj: taken
a Ith cramps, but presently both am

A Sail Story of Unrequited Love, his boy were rescued by somo men win
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more

than
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ash

tlio

came to their aid. I singular com
binatlon of mishaps is another illii'trn
lion of the old savin that Ituth I

stranger than fiction.
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.'oiTesiiondent In South Carolina,
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i of II. mem
oers of our Legislature, whero both sit

perfect equality, making laws.
I'lio former, of course, is a Democrat,

and tho hitter ivltailical. After adjourn-
ments Colonel superintends his
farm, and Tony works for him its a car-

penter, taking his meals in tho kitchen
with thu cook."

Mil. Thomas Flktciikk, of Irvine,
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front of tho corner grocery, and, see
ing a young man whom ho disliked, ho
said in his grimly humorous way
"Dance or die," at thosamo tlmo cock-

ing his revolver and taking aim. Tho
young man danced until ho was about
to drop with Then .Mr.

Fletcher smiled and said: "You
stop." llo uucocKcu ins pti'
it in his pocket. Tho victim lininedl- -

utely plucked up spirit, pulled out
will hold Hen entirely blameless, and.j revolver and shot Mr. Tho

treat

mysadencl.

the

exhaustion.

Floteher dead.
A man recently applied for insurance

at a Boston olllco who comes of a family
romarkable for longevity. His father,
who belonged to a family of 12 mem
bers, all of whom survived nlm and aro

UU1IU lU I.UUVV, ... ..
vlnS' ,llotl b? woldent at tho agobravely, and take comfort from my listers

aud brothers. Dear parents, forglte and of 03. The mother, who belonged to a
pray for your poor daughter. Jirm. farailv of eight, nil of whom aro still

More tenderly girlish Is a nolo to her living but one, is 05. Grandparents on
sister: father's side reached 79 and 89, Grand- -

would few
favors. t

tor--

had

valtio

other

his

out

pistot ami

paronts on mother's side reached
and 91. Four brothers grandfather
on father's sldo wero over 90. Great- -

mother's side reachedpearl ring fr yourself , and give to Katmlo grandfather on
I hat set of fancy

he my my
and

colliu, on and

is

'

:

can

82
of

101 years and 9 months. Great grand
mother on mother's sldo died at 91 by
accident. Tho nvcrugo longevity on
,1,.. ..K.llior's sldn for nine venerations

play oitcn, fur I always dearly luvcd to r ,' b 88 llnd 0 tho lather's sldo
you. Now, dear Kugcae, Kaunle. Jake, , , , , . , ,..
and Amite, Maurice, und Mollle, an good- - r ,,le """"" "
bye. Kits me before I am laid In mygrarc, trifle less,

A CHIIiD OF HOJIANCE.

A Hchool-Ol- rt Elopes With Her Friend's
lletrotlied A ltemarkahle History.

(From tho New York Herald,

Ei.nrtEi), Pa., May C, 187C Among
tho young people of tho best circles of
KIdrcd "blesslo" Cookton, aged 10,
adopted daiiclitor of Jerome Cookton, n
rich farmor, was an acknowledged load
cr. Sho recently returned homo from a
Philadelphia bonrdlnir-schoo- l, whero
sho had boon n pupil for four years.
making occasional visits home, On ono
of theso visits, nbout n year ago, she
met Alva Kvans, the son of on Iron- -

founder, of London, Canada. Ho was
visiting this soctlon with a parly of other
vounjr men for tho purposo of trout
lishlnir. Kvans foil m lovo witlt .Miss

Cookton. Tho result was that n cor
respondenco was opened nnd kept up
between the two nnd a marrlago fixed

upon, to bo consummated when Miss
"lllessio" should havo reached the a'o
of 18.

Tho room-mat- o nnd " particular
friend" of tho young lady at school
was Frances Peters, of I'ctcrsvlllc, N.

Ids

Y. Sho was two years tho senior of
' illcsslc," nnd left school somo tlmo
beforo tho latter. Miss Peters is a
blonde, exceedingly attractive, and of
a dashing and reckless nature. At tho
iouso of a friend In Philadelphia she
met Isaac Hell, a young man, repre-
sented to be of nn old family and
wealthy. Tho young peoplo formed nn
attachment for each other at least Miss
Peters fell deeply In love with Hell. As
her parents had other matrimonial
prospects marked out for her at home,
she kept her acqualntanco with young
Hell n secret from them, but, it seems,
promised to marry him at some future
lay. Not being itblo to havo her lover
visit Iter at home, Miss Peters made mi
arrangement with Miss Cookton by
which she was to pay thu latter it visit,
when Mr. Hull was to go also anil stay
a few days. To add to tho complete-
ness of the arrangement, "Iliesslc"
wroto to her Canadian betrothed, anil
ho was to join thu visiting party.

Miss Peters came to Lldred about tho
middle of April, and in a few days
thereafter Isaac Hell made his appear
ance. Miss " lllessio" liked him from
tho first. It was near tho latter part of
April beforo Mr. Kvans c.imo from
Canada. During tho two weeks that
had elapsed since tho doming of Mr.
Hell, Miss Cookton had transferred her
tlVeetions to her friend's betrothed, and
his love toward Miss l'etors had visibly
Town cold. It did not take the Jealous

eyo of Miss Peters and the young C'ana- -

linn long to notico tho change, as It af
fected them respectively, but they had
no Idea that it was any tiling more than
i temporary flirtation. On the arrival
)f voting Mr. 12vans " Hlessio" planned
i May day party for tin excursion to the
mountains. On Wednesday morning
tho party started, in accordance with
previous arrangements, Jliss Cookton
and Mr. Kvans in ono carriage, and the
visiting couplu in another.

On reaching the woods tho party
strolled at random. Thoy naturally got
somewhat separated; but while Miss
Peters and tho Canadian were always
in hallooing distance of each other It

seemed that the other couplo strolled
further away. The occasion seemed to
bo ono of no pleasure to Kvans and Miss

Peters, and they, after nu hour or so,

met near this edge of tho woods and sat
down to await tho return of the other
couplo. They sat thero talking for an
hour or more, and as tlicro was yet no

sign of either Hell or Miss Cookton, both
Kvans and Miss Peters betrayed evi-

dence of uneasiness and alarm. Tim

Canadian told his companion to remain
In her seat, and ho would walk back
over thu hill and look for "lllessio,"
as ho was fearful sho hail lost her way.
lie was absent a long tlmo, and finally
returned, looking palo and anxious.
IIo had seen nothing of either-o- tho
missing young folks. Miss Peters was
jre.itly agitated over the result of his

search, but neither sho nor
Kvans at that tlmo enter-

tained tlio slightest suspicion that
tho prolonged abioneo of tho two was
by design or that they wero together.
Thuy returned to tho farm-hous- e where
tlio cani.tgo had been left, in order to
irivo an alarm and havo a thorough
search made. They found that tho con
voyanco in which Kvans nnd "lllessio"
had como was gone. For tho first tlmo
a terrible suspicion crossed their minds.
A farmer told them that a young man
and a young woman had como oil' tbo
inintam about noon, ami, gciiing into

toe "iv iajro, had driven rapidly oil' in

tho dlic-- .n of Minot Station. Kvans

would not bclli-v- that tho conduct of

" Hlessio" and Ile'l was any thing inoro
than n girlish prank, nnd was confident
that thoy would find them .it home. Ou
reaching tho farm they found they were
still absent. MH Peters hastened to
her room to hidu her emotion. In a
few minutes she sought and found
Kvans walking in the yard, and placed
a note in his hand. It read as follows:

In.it 1'itANKt So greatly do I lovo Sir.
Hell that 1 havn given up all for him. I
hope you will bo bravo enough to bear up,
nnd think of mo as tbo most cruel creature
In tho world. Tell Alva I have not the
courage to wrlto tn hint nor to father and
mother. AVc nro going to lie married, and
Intend to return to Khlrcd when the gos-lp- s

aro through with us. Farewell, I rank.
Hid Alva farewell for tno, I hope be had
learned to halo mo beforo this, n, v.

Kvans coolly handed the noto back to
Miss Peters, and remarked quietly:

" I am glad to havo found tlio young
lady out beforo it was too lato."

The same evening ho was driven to
tlio railroad and returned to Canada
Tho farmer's family took tho matter
very calinlv. Miss Peters, however, was
found lying In her bed, about 7 o'clock
tho same evening, covered with blood.
With u small penknife sho had severed
tho largo arteries of both arms, and was

noarly unconscious from loss of blood
Hut for tho timely discovery of her situ
ation sho would soon havo been past all
aid. Her wounds wero bound up, and a
doctor summoned, who now has her In
charge. Her parents were sent for and
arrived hero this morning. They will
remove their unfortunate daughter to
her homo us soon ns thoy can with
safety.

" lllosslu" Cookton has a remarkable
history. She was found, in tho sumtnor
of 18C0, on tho doorstop of Farmer
Cookton'ri house, in a basket. Accom

panying tho Infant was this noto:
This child's father Is tho (on of a Senator

of the United States, Its mother Is a (lytw)
girl, who has been converted to Christ and
can not hear the thought of this Innocent
creature growing In Ignorance and vice. Is

there room for It here f Its little wings aro
weary, nnd, like tho dear Jesus, It has no
placo tolay Its head. Turn It not away, but
keep It, for tho lovo of Christ,

Tho child was a bright llttlo thing,
and as the farmer hnd no children ho
nnd his wlfo concluded to adopt It as
their own. Itcamo to bo such a simshino
In tho houso that thoy gavo it tlio namo
of "lllcssliig," which was subsequently
turned Into "Hlesslc,"

Inhuman Treatment of nn Agetl
Hlothcr.

Tho San Francisco 1'ott tells the fol-

lowing almost Incredible story: Mrs.
Paponnd her husband occupy tho upper
story at 2l8Thlrd Street, nnd with than
lives Mrs. Pnpo's mother, an old lady of
70. For somo months past tho neighbors
have frequently seen tbo old lady, when
tho sun shone, sitting in tlio yard. About
ten days ago somo lumber was brought
Into this yard, and In a few days a low
shed was eroded, measuring nine feet
by four nnd n half, without any window
save a transom over tho door. As soon
us thu shed was done It was noticed that
tho old lady was in it most of the time,
kept, in fact, a close prisoner, tho door
bclng kept shut and fastened with it

wooded button. Kvery thing was quiet,
towovur, until tlnv beforo jtsterday,

about noon, at which tlmo tho old ladv
tho door partially open and got jj,

on
inv

out. This perceived by son-ln-- 1

law, who, wuiKiii across inu filial,
tho old lady back into the shed,

nnd, upon her objecting, pushed her In

by main force, nnd then went In hlmclf,
ills wife soon followed Mm. Then thu
old lady was heard to cry, " Why do
you hold mo so hard? I don't want to
stay In hero! Oh, don't tie mo so tight!
What havo I done?" Her screaming
was kept up for a while, and then it
ceased ; apparently she had been gag-
ged.

To hear the other side of the story
the reporter called on Mrs, Papc. Sho
said :

"Tho old lady is my mother, and 1

have four sisters, all well-to-d- o in tho
world. She Is seventy years of nge,
deaf and very feeble, being paralyzed in
her left side. Her iiiiud is alleeted, and
sho docs not know any thing that she is
saying. Sho has lived with us a long
while, and sho has been a great source
of annoyance If we put her in any
room sho would not stay there, but per-

sisted In walking around and going out
of thu house. If we shut her in a room
she would tako a chair, or any thing
else, and hammer nt tbo panels till she.
broke them. Is out head Detroll

constantly sin; piece
is going somewhere on a journey. Fi
nallv wo came totho conclusion that

thing could do bo establishing
her tepiesenl

was section Michigan,
now occupies."
Hut do yon keep her there all tbo

imn?
"Yes, most of the because I am

list--
, and if I don't an eyo on her

there's no telling whero she go or
what she do. Hut she don't mind
It."

"Can I seo the lady?"
" Yes, if you will wait a few mo

ments," and Mrs. Papo went out into
yard and rolled the barrel from tho

loor. She then invited the reporter
nit, and the door shed.

The walls were covered wlutu
cloth tacked to the boanls.tliotij;

bare. small subscribers
moth-som- o

lire tho
the propric-lln- u

he given
preventing from getting at
ilso preventing her from getting to tho
end room, tho place,

place, the shed where thero
room to turn around. On a wooden
chair, elad faded, worn-ou- t

black dress, sat, feebleness
an old lady seemingly Into her
grave. A black shawl was around
head, which straggling
locks gray hair stole forth her face
was and wiinklcd, her....eve illmmcd ami wanuering. uer two
hands were clasped together her lap,

discolored and shrunken with paral-

ysis, tho mere ghost of hand by its
side.

"Am I going now?" said, looking
"Ami away wuu iiunr"

sho asked, low, voice, sho
attempted to No answer was
made. Thuilaughterlifted mother's
right hand, and she, misunderstanding

movement, rose to feet, saying:
Yes, jes, I'll go. I'm ready now."

The two away, reporter feei

that tho old lady's wWi going
fast being gratliieu, inougu tnu

journey would not bo In world, but
it.

l'riii'laiiniiig tlio KniprcH.

At IJneon Is officially

nriK'Iaimed i;mpro.s m inuia pro
claimed, too, after the media'- -

val fashion. On Tuo-da- y thu heralds
and trumpeters went forth, the
.sherllls the decree at Hiyul

Charing Cro-- s, and
rownhall, Hrentfiiid.

On tbo following day tho Imperial an
nouncement wt'3 made, at l.dmlitirgli
Lio:z. The Scotch ceremony was most

and was commuted by tho
heralds, pursuivants, nnd tlio queen's
trumpeter Scotland, Duko Al-

bany (Ilis Kayal Highness Duko

who read tho proclamation,
which was responded to by tho Marquis
of Hute pursuivant.

Thousands thu nobility at-

tended, with their suites and equipages.
gorgeous uniforms military
rich attlro of tho ladies united in

forming tho most interesting
spectacles. Tho heralds woro reg-

ular insignia their olllec, and the ts

carried tlio
of ancient authority. detacli-mon- t

tho Seventy-nint- h Highlanders,
ono of finest Scotch regiments tho
line, framed the guard of honor, having
a full hand at head, ovory ono dress,

In kilt ami long

Two women went to seo tho body
a friend who hud tiled In Troy hospi-
tal, and, closing spring-loc- k door

tho room, imprisoned themselves.
Thoy screamed, but tho only
who heard them were scared by what
they he the demonstrations
ghosts, nnd kept away from the place.
Darkness added to tha terror of tho
women, nnd when, after several hours
of they wero liberated, they both
fainted.

AVIT AND WISDOM.

An old farmer once said, with moro
truth than cleganco "Thero nro two
talks In tills world to ouo do."

Tins Is tho ladles' leap-yea- r conun-
drum. Wltcn will tho alphabet con-

tain only twcnty-flv- o letters P And
then, nftcr thoy havo glvon It up, tho
blushing reply Is : When V and I nro
ono.

A man who bought one thousand Ha-

vana cigars, on being nsked what
had, replied they wero tickets to a
courso of lectures to bo glvtn by his
wife.

Dit. Ham. says that if you wnko at
night with n heavy feeling nbout tho
pit of tho stomach, you should turn on
tho gas and It will beeomo light Imme-

diately. 1'asy try.
"Tin: most Independent of men In

these times," says an exchange, " uro

forced
stop

was hor

tin

the

the

few

up.

her

tlio

thu

the pawnbrokers." That's so. And, In
this regard, they may be said to stand
a loan. .V. )'. Advertiser.

A 'i:w Oui.KAN.s belle has eloped
a barber. Her mother erics oeh,

honol Her friends rnsso 'er name from
their visiting lists, and her father says
he'll lather tho fellow who canied Iter

oir.
Two of tho lied Stockings have joined

a choir. One of them olllclates asshort
the organ, and tho other sings

e. Their interest Is

Nine.
A l.ot'itvii.l.u chap thought ho had

found something pure and fresh In tho
shape n laughing, sunny llttlo witch
of a girl, nnd was on the point of pro-posi-

marriage, when she scattered
his fond hopes to tho winds by remark-
ing evening: "You kis and hug
me morn than any gentleman I am ac-

quainted with, except t'liailey Wallace,
and he's a steamboat clerk and only
comes hero once a month."

Ox a Woodward Avenuo car ester-da- y

was a man who had looked upon
lagor beer gluts toomuuh. His eyes
were half closed and his head bobbed
right and left tho car banged along.
Opposite him sat a woman with a baby

her arms. Tbo child looked up and
smiled, and the fond mother pinched its
check and called out: " Docs darling
lovo mo?" Tho toper straightened up,
got his gaze to bear on thu woman, and
in a mournful oico called out: "Mi
your darling? D'loes I love you? You
juz be.z your las' tllollar I do'." it

free Vcs.

DlseotiriiKlng.

She of her all a youth ID sold fiO pounds
the lime, and Imagines old Iron anil a of lead pipo it
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best we to idea of n ecklv newspaper
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ing to commence low down and
up, and ho established an olllco in tho
cellar his father's house, purchased
two quarts of " pi," lilted his as
an apprentice, and work was begun ou
his lir.--t The boy had an idea
that an independent journal pay
host, and his first edition, which

of suen copies of a sheet about
as large as an envelope, was devoted to
items a personal nature. It was rath-
er a family sheet, also, seven tho
eight items In it being bits at his father
and mother, and the lone ono was a bit

adviee to the school-teache-

ho out hunting up advertising and
tbo floor was A iron bed- - soliciting bis father laid tho
stead, oh were a mattress and typo away to shoot cats with, his

took up nearly the ur kindled the with wooden
of room, a network of clothes- - press, and when the idilor and

being stretched across the foot lo tor returned v.i a woodshed
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interview and then wedded, to tho handle
of a lawn mower. Ho was yesterday
" hollering" over the alley fence to ouo
of his friends that ho couldn't be crush-

ed out nor frightened oil' the track by
no bloodthirsty mob, but the prospect
for n new paper is dubious. t'ne I'nss.

A Kiinnwity Urltlegrooin's Card.

The Petersburg (Va.) Index prints
the following card from a man who, it
says, mysteriously disappeared from
that city on tho '.'Oth tilt., tinder circum-

stances which excited tho severest and
most unmeasured condemnation of thu
entire community. It also says that ho

has written to friends expressing tho
contrition for his offense, and a

desire to atono for it by espousing tho
lady at onco If her con-c- ut can bo ob-

tained, and also denjing very positively
a rumor that ho has married since ho

left Petersburg. This Is his card:
To TIIK l'Fltl.ie: My sudden exit from

Petersburg on the 'Jtith tilt., whhh caused
so much excitement, was not Incsc.ipcmur-ryln- g

the lady In any wise whoso character
Is above reproach and a lady la every re-

spect. 1 hope the public will cast no reflec-

tions. To make tlio matter short, I met
Ith many friends on the 2Hth, and was made

very drunk, which I regret very much. I
bad' no other iauo for leatlng tho cltv.
ltcspeclfully, John T. Claiik.

II vl.TtMoni:, Md., May.1, 1S7D.

TIIK MAKKKTS.
StTToUIS, May 13, I87B.

JlKKViiB-C'fco- icc , t s. li s i .S i Oooil to Prime,
t4.(iji,ih!.(iv; Cous unit llciurs, tl.0JJl.2i
l.orn.F l 'letans, f t.'.'liJI.TI.

Ilin,s-sliliil- nir, .iijii.iH.
SIII.Kl' Loininoil to Choice, 1.5' aa.,3.
Kl.(itin i liolco Country, So.73flii.Wi
.1.lii3.5U.
Win.AT-ll- e.l, Xo. S, tl.40SI.4J; 3

I.:tii 1.31.
CoilN- -i SoS Mlseil, l.lillJK.
Oats-N- o. i, S.l.1;,c.
IUl;-S-o. J. i.ioiwe.

TmornvbKhi-ti.lMJ- .8
'liKi.tico-l'Isntc- rs' l.uas, l.tOilO.OO, Me-

dium sluicing Lent', ts (ia .(.
IIAI-Oh- Timothy, IU 0(1 17.00.
llcnmi Choice Dairy, JmJ ..'.
Kous-IOjli-

1MHK standard Mess, (II .'H2l.ii.
IjAiiu , liil-.c- .

Choice, iOsM.i;
ComliliiK S243lc,

cunus-Miii'iii- nc. il;,c.
M.1V UlltK.

UEKVES-Natl- vo, eU.MS 10.73 j Texan, None.
Ilous Live, .None.
siifcU'-lJiish- f7.C0jS.Wi Shorn, .12.

37.(0.
Fuililt Uood to Choice, 6.21S8.-0- ,

Wheat No --' Chlcairo. tl.lidl.U'
CoitNMlxed llraUcd. .ew,eiU61Mo.
Oais Western Mixed, 743io.
1M!:k-.M- css, m.'i J2l.i
Cotion-MMiIII- uk. "UP,,

ClUCaUO.
IIikves Common to Choice, 3 Mta.40.
Itous-Com- lo Choice, tn.07.Si.

(SI.

iwnwir,
Spring sup lines, .oo.'.3,

WliKAi bnrlnir .o. 2,

t7.aoi7.eo;

tl.ci s 1.03;
Sliru.K No. U.UIallJ.o.

CORN No, 3, 431,'SieXC.
OAIS-- No. J. 3CM !31c.
lttB-N-o. 4,Wt3j
1'OIIK-M- css. $20.C0 !0.U1
I.AKO l'crowt., tlJ.SUfl 11.23.

KANSAS UTY.
IlKKVTS-Na- Steers, tS.T3a4.03; NaUve

Cows, ti.Uia.3.79.
llous 3.0i)4t) CO.

MKMI'IIIB.
rixjUB-Choi- co, t7.23S 10.
luus-- No t White, 638370.
OA I a 4sa62e.
Cotton MldilllnK, HXc,

NEW OllLKANS
ITLOUB-Cho- loe to Family, tli. 23970.
Cons is s sss'o.
OAIS-IU-

lce. .4.oaM.tK).
l'oim-N- ow Mess, 11.732.t0.
HACO!-tl'4e- l.'0.

Hcoiu fair to l'rlme, 7.' 8 so.
cotton, livr Middling, lu;;oW,'c.


